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Bond counsel named

Fine arts bonding clears next hurdle
By Vikki Young

ments at state colleges and universities. The Legislature authorized the
$73 million package earlier this year to
A bond counsel for the WestVirginia fund several projects, including the
Board of Regent., has been selected by first phase of MU's fine arts facility
Attorney General Charlie Brown to and $27.5 million for three projects at
evaluate the marketplace and to con- Weat Viiginia University.
sult with firms about the purchase of
The fine arts project has been desig$73 million in bonds, accordingtoPree-. nated for $10.4 million from the bond
ident Dale,F. Nitzschke.
iaaue for the first phaae and an addiThe bonds are pan of the BOR's tional $2 million, separate from the
sex.en-year plan for capital improv~ bonding project, waa appropriated by

Managing editor

the Legislature. Nitzschke said he had
no reason to doubt the extra $2 million
will be available for an experimental

theater.
"Originally there waan't enough
money for the aperimental theater, so
plansforthefintphaaehadtobepared
down. Now it's back in Phase I because
of the extra money, which. I understand, is part of the legislation,"
Nitzschke said.
Nitzachke described the bond coun-

MU .intern battles western forest fires
By Paul Canon

''When I was called, they told me I would be going to
Idaho," Vance said. "Wednesday morning at 7 a.m. three
other guys, a woman and I left Huntington. We flew to
Although the foreet firee ravaging California for the last Pittsburgh and met some firefighters from Indiana's H00&month have meant tragedy to the Golden State's reaidents, ier National Foreet district, and we all flew to Boston, where
those same fires have meant opportunity for a Marshall we were laid over form houiB while we waited for about300
student. serving a conservation internship with the more firefighters to gather.
National Parka Service.
"Then they chartered us a DC 10 and we flew to SacraCarl "Rusty" Vance, Logan senior, spent more than 'l:1 . mento, Cali!, after we at.opped offin Minneapolia to pick up
hours in two days battling win~fed foreet firee near Coa- about 80 more men. We all thought we were goingto ldahq.
linga, Cali£, and·says he will do it ag1UD if he's called.
When they told u we were in Sacramento it wu the fint
"You bet I will," he said. ''It's good money, I learned a lot, time we realized where we were. We landed there at 6 a.m.
met a lot of people, and it waa like a vacation for me."
our time, 23 hoU1'8 after we'd left.''
Vance is spending the summer in Oak Hill, Ohio, working
He said lack of communication in the firefighting operain the Wayne National Foreet. His internship is required for tion did not stop there.
his degree, but he said the National Park Service could not
"The whole time in California, 'hurry up and wait, hurry
afford to carry him on payroll He said because the intern- up and wait,' waa all we heard. The first night there we were
ship is worth 12 credit houn toward his degree, he decided to supposed to stay on the grounds ofa community college. But
serve as a volunteer.
when we got there, there wasn'tenough room so the:; took us
"On Monday, July 8, two ofthe officers in our district were to a city park in Coalinga. We spent all day Thursday there,
called away to fight the fires out West," he said. "Even just hanging around and catching up on our rest. Then they
though I wasn't on our payroll, I could get paid$6.05 an hour sent us back to the community college to sleep. We finally
on the fire crews, so I signed up."
went to the fire scene the next morning."
But Vance said it took more than just signing up.
However, he said the disorganization and chaos were still
"To be accepted we had to p888 a series of physical tests, a problem at the fire scene.
and o,ie was our blood pressure," he said. "You might know
''They came around and gave each of us a mask," Vance
mine would be too high."
said. ''They told us we could wear it ifwe wanted to, but we
Because of Vance's high blood pressure, he had to run 1.5 didn't have to. They never told why we would need it.
miles in 11 minutes and 40 seconds to qualify for the fire
"On the way to the fire scene, we went through an area
crews. He made it in 10:30.
where there was a lot of white powder on the ground and in
Vance said, "That was. on Tuesday, and that afternoon I the bushes. I never thought a thing about it then, but when
went on the list to be called if they needed anyone.,At mid- we got back that afternoon our group was separated from
night that night I got a call and was told to 'pack up, we're everyone else and told we had been exposed to an asbestos
leaving in the morning.'"
factory.
Vance said from that point on he seldom was told what
"They wanted to take everything we had and destroy it,
was going on, where he was going or what he was supposed but finally the National Guard came in and did all our
to do.
.
See FIRE, Page 2
Editor

sel aa an "attorney of bonds" who will
look for an agency which will purchaae
the bonds and then sell them. The bond
counsel will present the agency's purchasing package to the BOR for appro.
val before the actual selling of bonds
may begin.
''There are mountains of paperwork
involved with this project. Thia is big
business. We're eagerly awaiting
movement, but we also realize the hurdles," Nitzschke said.

Alexander may

run for mayor
Dr. Robert P. Alexander, dean of
the College of Business and Huntington city councilman, is consi~
ering running for mayor in the
municipal elections this fall.
"I am consideringit," Alexander
said Wednesday morning. "I probably won't make a decision until
the last minute, though. Right now
rm· atill teeting Uie waters."
He said the deadline for filing is
July 31.
Alexander baa been the area G
representative on council for four
ye81'8, under the city's soon-tc>~
outdated council-manager form of
government. Thia spring he was
re-elected to that seat until the
city's new strong mayor charter is
implemented this fall
Alexander said he has already
filed for r&election to his council
seat under the new strong mayor
form of government, which will
change his district's designation
from area G to area seven. He said
five other persons also have filed
for the council seat, which would
make area seven the most heavily
contested district in the city. H~
said he has filed as a democrat
since the new charter calls for candidates to run on a partisan ticket.

Racing
regatta style
Th• ..Virginia" eventually
outdlatanced the "Ole
Suaannah" Sunday In the
thhd heat of the Tri-State
Fal r a Regatta'• SternwhNI Regatta. The apNCI
pleb up on the mar Ille
WNkend with the Huntln~
ton MIiier Clualc hydr~
plane race on tap. SN the
lmprenlona calffldar on
page 3 for Information on
thla weekend'• TSFAR
actlvttle9..
Staff photo by Bry-, Pyle
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MU to welcome largest scholarship class
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From Page 1
laundry. The foreman in our group took the
blame and said he didn't know the asbeetoe
factory was there."
Vance said while some in the group chose not
to fight the forest fires the next day becauae
they would still be in the vicinity ofthe asbeetoe
factory, moet, like himael( returned to the
blaze.
. "I need~ the money,'' he said ''They did
have ua filloutreporta though. so ifanyone ever
has any ill effects, there is a record that we were
expoeed to asbeetoe."
He said Saturday, July 13, waa his laat day
fighting the forest fires, and he stayed on the
job for 13 1/2 hours after being on the job for 14
hours the previous day.
"What I did at the fire scene wasn't very hard
work," Vance said "Both days my group
worked the fire line. Our job was to make sure
there was no fire within 150 feet ofthe line. That
was the only way to fight them. They would cut
a fire line all the way around the bottom of a
mountain and let the fire bum itself out on that
mountain.
"But you wouldn't believe the wind The
guata were so strong that sometimes the fire
lines wouldn't help."
Vance said he was surprised by what he saw.
•It waan't what I expected," he said "On
television all you see are people running around
in a panic, being evacuated and loeing every•
thing. There wasn't anything like that where I
was."

.

Nine John Marshall Scholan,hipa, the largest
number in MU history, have been awarded to the
1986-86 freshman claaa.
According to Ed w. Miller, director of student
financial aaaistance, nine of the 12 entering freshmen offered the scholarships enrolled at Marshall
In comparaion, in 1984-85, fiveoftheaeven llcholarships offered were accepted, and six ofnine students
offered the scholarship in 1983-84 enrolled at

Miller said some additional funds for the scholarshipe were freed by graduating and transferring
John Marshall Scholars.
Eligibility requirements for the scholarship
. include a score of30 or more on the American College
Testing (ACT) Composite Score. Miller said this
means these students are in the upper one percent of
students taking the college admissions. Recipients
are selected by the Financial Aid Advisory Council
The students receive $1,250 per year renewable for
Marshall.
up to an additional three years 88 long as they main·
"I credit the increase in acc;eptance rate to putting tain a 3.50 grade point average.The awards are
moreeffortintorecruitingandmakingmorecontacta funded through endowments from alumni and
with the students," Miller said
corporations.

Athletic ·Department ends year in black
a position to create much needed reserve funds which
should benefit the department."
Snyder credited the elimination of some minor
sports two years ago and increased revenues 88 the
main reasons for the department's improved finan·
cial standing.

Once troubled by financial problems, Marshall's
Athletic Department ended fiacal year 1984-85 in the
black with a net balance of$127,597, according to Dr.
Lynn Snyder, athletic director.
"I am pleased with our y~nd financial posi·
tion," he said "For the first time our department is in

Interim athletic director may be appointed
Marshall Univenity may find it neceeaary to name
an interim athletic director before a new athletic
director is chosen, MU President Dale F. Nitzschke
said Tuesday.
Marshall athletic director Lynn J . Snyder
announced his resignation June 18 to aaaume a aimilar position at Oregon State University on Aug 1.

Nitzschke said he is considering naming an interim athletic director because Marshall will not be
abletonameanew A.O. beforeSnyderisacheduledto
aaaume his OSU post.
"Lynn has been very helpful,"Nitzachkesaid, "but
we don't want to impose on him more than we have
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Religious Directory
Rnl Gurch of a..t, Sdentlll: Eleventh
A¥e. ~d Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3.
Weekly Semces: Sunday School 11 :00.i.m.;
Worship 11:00 .i.m., Wednesd.iy Evening
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Manhal Colllholc: Conaunlty (Ne•Center): F.ither Jim O'Connor, Chapl.iin.
1609 Fifth Avenue .icross from Corbly.
Phone 525-4618.
Weeldy-Senices: Masses-Sund.iy 10:lOa.m.
& 6 :30 p.m.; "'4ond.iy & Tuesd.iy 9:10 p.m.;
Wednesd.iy & Thunday 4:15 p .m.; Pr.iyer
meeting ort Thund.iy a p.m. Center Prayer
Room, libnry, .ind lounge open daily.
Grace Gospel Church: Assist.int P.istor.
Ludy Shep.ird. 1159 Ad.ims Ave. Phone
522-8635.
Weekly Senices: Sund.iy 10 .i.m.; Sund.iy 6
p.m.; Wednesd.iy 7:lOp.m. Transportation:
Church bus.
Ant Pwalt,tetian: Dr. Lynn Temple Jones.
Associates Dr. Edwud .Donnell, Rev.
Don.ild Weiglein. 1015Fifth Avenue. Phone
52~6.
Weekly Services : Sunday College .ind
Career d.iss 9:45 a.m.; Sund.iy Worship
10:.50 .i.m.; Sunday snack supper and discussion groups 6 p.m. Transponation: Call
for more inform.ition.

l'ml 5holoa ~
: R.ibbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street.
Phone 522-2980.
·Weekly Services: Friday 7: Sp.m.; Saturd.iy
9 a.m.; Suncby 9 a.m.

•

T-lleth Slreet 8aplllt ClluN:h: Dr. Neil
W. Hoppe. Associate Rev. Joel M . H.irpold.
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-0824.
Weekly Services: SYnd.iy School 9:30.i.m.;
Sund.iy Worship 10:45 .i.m.; Sund.iy 7 p.m.
Tr.insport.ation: Call if needed.

Hlplawn Pletl,ylerian Oturch: Dr. R. I.id.son t-1.ig.i. 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone 522-

1676.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.;
Worship 11 .i.m.; Sund.iy Youth Fellowship
6 p.m. (aill for loc.ition); Wednesday Bible
Study 7p.m.

Central Chrlstun Church (Disciples of
O.rlst): Rev. t-1.irold E. Simones. 1202 5th
Aven ue. Phone 5'25-n'll.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9: 5 (College Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting
5:00.

•

Rfth A - llaptilt: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0115.
Weekly Services: SYnd.iy school 9:30 a.m.;
SYnd.iy Worship 10: 5 .i.m.; Wednesd.iy
Supper 5:15 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study
6:30 p.m. Transport.ition: SYnd.iys 9:20.i.m.
and 10:20 a.m.

•

Norway A - an.rm of a..t: John W.
Miller Sr. Associate Burney 8.iggett, Campus Minister. 1 00 Norway Avenue. Phone
5'25-3302 (office); Campus Minister 5239233.
Weekly Services: SYnd.iy 9:30.i.m.; Sunday
Worship 10:30 .i.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible dilSS 7:30 p.m.; Student group
Mond.iy 7 p.m. Memori.il Student Center
2W37. Tr.insportation: Call 523-9233forvan
pidr.-up points.

•

~ MetnolW United Methodist: Dr.
F. Emerson Wood. Rev. D. Rich.ird Harrold,
Rev. Gary N. Shepard. Fifth Avenue and
Tenth Street. Phone 525-8116.
Weekly Services: Sund.iy 8: Sa.m.; Sund.iy
11 a.m.
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Entertainment
J
Arts
MU Theater revives 'Mrs. McThing'

Culture

nine-year-old Elizabeth Bunch plays Mimi
East said he is amazed by the children's creativity.
"Both of the children are eager and interested. They
"Mrs. McThing," MU Theater's third and final are very enjoyable, bright, intelligent and creative.
summer production will be performed tonight
"One problem is that I'm not sure how patient I 8lllthrough Saturday at 8 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. I have to keep reminding myself they are young.
Written by Mary Chase, the comedy/ fantasy cen- Sometimes I unconsciously use a word too technical
ters on a wealthy, overprotective mother and her for the children and the rest ofthe cast pointsit out to
young son who are replaced by "stick figures" by a me."
.
witch named Mrs. McThing. The play was last done
Normally only Marshall students are eligible to be
on the Old Main stage in 1964, in fact, the 1985 revi- cast in MU plays, however East explained communval will feature music from the 1964 productio11ity members are cast in sUDlmer productions to comThe play's director, Dr. N.B. East, professor of pensate for the namber of theater students working
theater, said he chose the play because "there's a out of the area.
relatively large cast in it and it has a pretty good mix
Community members in the cast are David Cook,
of male and female roles. Also, I've always thought it Elizabeth Hay, Aaron Searls, Pat Thornton, Steve
was clever."
Hall and Reza Hakimzadeh.
The cast includes two children - David Nitzschke,
Aclmission to the -play- is free for summer school
10-year-old son of President Dale F. Nitzschke and students with validated I.D.'s. Regular admission is
his wife Linda, plays the role of Boy/Howay and $4.
By Vikki Young
Managing editor

At right: Polson Eddie, played by David Cook,
ln1truct1 Howay, portrayed by David NltZlchke,

In the fine artl of being a gang1ter. Belo.w: Laura

Phllllpa a1 Mr1. Larue and David NltZlchke a1 Boy
entertain the Lewll lilt.., played by Pat Thomton, Raklha Haldmzadeh and Barbara Mcllacldn_.

DRN<NG AND DRIVING
CAN K• •-A FRIENDSH•I
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Walk To Campus From The Following Locations:
1680 Sixth Ave. 1528 Sixth Ave. 1540 Fourth Ave.

Classified
For Rent
MARSHALL ARll8 and 142931 Third Ave. 1.2, & 3 bedroom
apta. ~ice for one to four &tu.dents.. Phone 525-7372 for infol'mation and appointment.

Starts Tomorrow

THE HEAVENLY KID

1:30-3:30-6:30-7:30--e:30 (PG-13)

one/two BR furnished apts.. 1605
7th Ave. 526-1717.

FUBNISHED APARTMENTS
near Marshall Call 736-4968,
736-9Z77 after 6 p.m. or 529--6811
and leave name and number.

Call 522-4413 between 1 :00 - 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday

For Sale

1434 Sixth Avenue, Apt. 8

1:10-3:10-5:1CH:10-9: 10

NICE,COMFORTABLE

Two -Bedroom, fire Proof Buildings, Air Conditioned.
Adequate Space for four Students
To live and Share Expenses.

CAVALIER ENTERPRISES, INC.
MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC.

WIit Disney's (PG)

111111.MJ[ CAULDION

Tom Hanks is TtE
11AN Wl1lt ONE RED SHOE
1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 (PG)

MAD
MAX f'G-1Jt

Le,endof
Ilk.,_

1:15-5:15-9:15

3:IS-7:ts(PG-13)

E.T. (PC)
The Extra-Terrestrial
1 =• ~:30-7:00-9:15

IIEDIEVAL BROADSWORD
$75.00 Call 696-2424 or 697-2139.
Ask for Erik.

Miscellaneous
TUTORING in Physics and
Che,nistry. All Second Summer
courses. Rate negotiable. Call
_523-3689.

a., a.. (PG-13)
IUIOPIAM VACRIOH
(Stats Tomonow)

••-I :30-3:30-5:

::

••
••
••
••
i:

\~

7:

.•· ~•

Cl"tMA :>.l:>·9211

Steven Spielberg's (PG)
BACK TO THE FUTURE
1 :00--3: 15-5:30-7:45-10:00

•-----------------------------------lhunday, 25~ 1985
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House call tradition renewed

Vac•c ine center benefits families
Bene&. of a $1.9 million ll'Allt the

Marahall Univenmy School of Medicine received in March to teat vaccinee
developed by the National ID8titutee of
Health will reach beyond the campu,
nen fllndins the tim•honond practice .o f m•kins bow calla.
'"The Center for Vaccine Development Nffice.oriented. In eddition ~

always ·been there with the answer,"
Ward said. "Thinp which may aeem
petty to aome people are answered with
patience and care by the reeearchen."
Ward aaid the program bu also
aaved her family a lot of doctors' billa,
but then wu quick to add that it's the
center's staff that keep her and her
family coming back.

"When you're working with kids, you
have to have a special touch - they (the
center's employees) do,''Shesaid. "The
thinp they havetodoinroutinechecking, nch u takingswabs, can be scary
for children, but they've always made
my little onea feel rigJit at home.
"They're very good. That seems like
very little to say - but it's true.

o.u neean:h. weplaytberoleofedu~ .
ins parent. aboat the importance of
vaccin• for the heekh oftbeircbildrm
and educatins.the community about
what . vilaw are circulating in the resion.'.' Julie Bartram. nune supervillOr, said.
B ~ said children ases five and
under are recruited for the studies Crom
the Ca~Huntington Hospital pediatric ward, the John-Marshall School
of Medicine, pediatrician referrala and
by word of mouth Crom parents who
have had children in the Pf08l'&ID.
"We in no way replace the child's
doctor - but work .with them," she
explained. "In the cue of tlu vaccinations, for aample, our next step after
recruitment w a complete physical
aueument by their doctor. Once the
child w vaccinated we begin a t ~ ~.
year. surveillance period during which
we will make house calls to check on
them if there are any respiratory
illneaee reported.
·
Huntington reaident Delores Ward
has registered each ofher two children,
Rebekah, 7, and Laura, 5, in the pr&
gram and saya she bu nothinar but
Photo by Jim A mold
praise for the center.
"When I've had a queetion, they've NulN c.ol Berry eumlnea wacc:lne atudy parlclpant Jenna Sow•~-
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CRUTCHERS
1701 5th Ave., Phone 525-1771
Yes, We Do Service!
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Shorts &
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Su:fflmer
Closeout

8 - 4:30
M-F
Manhall

~

Bookstore

Support the
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March of Dimes
DIRIC1S ~

HELP -HIM TO LEAD
A NORMAL LIFE.
Bobby i• a hemophiliac.
A bamp or bruiae could
become life threatenina,
unleu he aeta help.
But it can only come from you,
fn>m your pluma.
·
So pleae, won't you help Bobby?
Make an important contribution.
Give life.
Givepluma.

'

DRIVE

l-

THRU
&
CA-R.RY
OUT

Mon., Tues, and Thurs - 6 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday - 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Friday - 6 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Giving Comes From The Heart
Hyla-,d Plasma Center

r~;;~~;-;~;;-;.;;~-~-:;~-;;-;i
I

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER

I

529-0028

I ·

631 4th Avenue

i
I

I

I

Bring In This Coupon
For A $5.00 FIRST I
TIME BONUS!
I

I-•--r- =•••=--=--=-----------~
Giving Comes
From The Heart

---Store Hours- -

m
.J.r&J ..t,,
fflfllll

Mon-Thurs 10 a.m .-Midnight
Fri-Sat
Sunday

HEADQUARTERS
1301 3rd Ave.
522-1823

10 a.m.-1 a.m .
1 p.m.-Midnight

